MASSAGE & BODY TREATMENT
DE STRESS MASSAGE (Swedish type Massage) Our signature massage helps to relax muscles and improve
circulation using strong smooth strokes and light to moderate pressure.
* Perfect for first timers.
30mins.US$48.00 | 45mins.US$60.00 | 60mins.US$74.00 | 90mins.US$98.00
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE (Deep Tissue Massage) Using deep pressure and focus on trigger points and knots
to release chronic muscle tension, fantastic after an all-day adventure.
*Not recommended for first timers.
30mins.US$58.00 | 45mins.US$70.00 | 60mins.US$84.00 | 90mins.US$108.00
AROMA HOT STONE THERAPY Water heated river stones are applied to key points of the body. We then
massage the body with hot stones and hands. The deep penetrating heat of the stones combined with
traditional massage techniques and aromatherapy oil is an experience that is nothing short or divine.
60mins.US$74.00 | 90mins.US$98.00
MOMMY’S BLISS Treat yourself to a special mother-to-be maternity spa experience.
* Not recommended for sensitive pregnancies.
60mins. US$74.00
FOOT & LEG MASSAGE A relaxing massage for legs and feet. Helps reduce swollen feet after a long travel
or adventure.
30mins.US$44.00
KID’S MASSAGE Swedish type massage using light pressure for ages 12 and under.
30mins.US$44.00
CHOCOLATE TRUFFLE SUGAR BODY SCRUB Escape to a tropical dream with this invigorating whole body
treatment designed to smooth & replenish the skin using local organic ingredients.
30mins.US$44.00 without massage | 60mins.US$82 with massage

FACIALS
ANTI-AGING FACIAL We use only Dermalogica products with concentrated Vitamins A, C, E and F to help
your skin recover from damage that leads to aging while enhancing barrier properties and promoting
healthy tissue regeneration. Includes extractions, shoulders and hands massage.
50-60mins. US$65.00
SOOTHING FACIAL We exfoliate and moisturize your skin as well as soothe your face using fresh cucumber
mixed with Vitamin E. Includes extraction, shoulders and hands massage.
50-60mins. US$60.00
GROOMING
MANICURE Hands are groomed, massaged and polished.
30-45mins. US$25.00
KID’S MINI MANICURE
US$12.00 for ages 12 and under
PEDICURE Feet are soaked, groomed, exfoliated, massaged and polished.
45-60mins. US$29.00
KID’S MINI PEDICURE
US$17.50 for ages 12 and under
PRICES
Spa prices are in U.S. dollars and subject to a 12.5% general sales tax.
Essential Oils US$3.00 extra
CANCELLATION POLICY
Cancellations must be done 6 hours prior to appointment in order to avoid a late cancellation fee & to
allow others the opportunity of a spa service.

